A : Fiberoptic nasal endoscopy shows the mass in the left anterior nasal cavity. B: Coronal CT shows the area of attenuation in the left inferior turbinate. C: Photograph shows the broken mass. D: Following removal ofthe mass, the passageway is cleat:
RHINOSCOPIC CLINIC lidocaine with I: 100,000 epin ephrine.We mo ved the nasal septum to the right and secured the mass. During remo val, the mass broke into sev eral pieces (figure, C). We cleared the left nasa l passage way (figure, D) and transferred the patient to the recovery room in stable condition .
Final patho logy confirmed tha t the mass was a rhinolith, which arose secondary to imp actio n of a sunflower see d. The patient later learned from her mot her that she had indeed inserted a sunflower seed into her nose when she was a young child, but she thought that it had fallen out. Surgical intervent ion resulted in the co mplete resoluti on of her mucopurulence and nasal congestion.
Foreig n bodies in the nasal cav ity are co mmon amo ng young children, and they ofte n cause unil ateral nasal obstruc tion and a foul-sme lling, bloody discharge. l-' Mineral salts can acc umula te on a long-retained foreign body and produce a rhinol ith.' :' Most patient s w ith a rhinolith present with non specifi c nasal complaints such as purul ent rhinorrh ea and nasal obstruc tion.1.3 However, rhinoliths are much less common amo ng adu lts, and many are discovered inci de nta lly. Sm all rhinoliths can be rem oved in the office und er local anesthesia, while larger ones require extraction und er ge neral anesthes ia.
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